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1 WSECTA MlflbT ( A  SERIAL FOR INSECT SYSTEMATICS OF THE WORLD) 
This i s  an i r regu lar ly  published ser ia l  f o r  the 
prompt publication o f  short papers on the s tema- 
t f e s  o f  insects o f  tk world, includfng E e r i p -  
t ions o f  new taxa, informal taxonomic notes, bib- 
1 iographies, check1 is ts ,  catalogs, and reviews, 
Hew I i terature i s  announced and reviewed. Sel ected 
news items o f  general f n tews t  are published as 
space permits, I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  these features,  
announcements and advert isements are accepted, 
e i t h e r  as pa id  c l a s s i f i e d  ads o r  as box fnser-  
tions. Rates w i l l  be sent when requested. Free 
research notices and other noncommerical notices 
are published a t  the discretion o f  the editors. 
The editors o f  t h i s  series wish to  provide au- 
thors wi th early Wlicatfon (rfthin 3 lonths) o f  
papers dealing with species o f  insects, especially 
data to  be included i n  catalogs and books. 
Page charges. Because papers are printed from 
camera ready copy (CRC) no page charges are made. 
However, i n  place o f  page charges a l l  authors are 
required to subscribe t o  the  se r i es  (see "sub- 
scriptions* a t  the end.) 
Edi t f  ng. To save time we ask and expect authors 
to obtain peer group subject reviews. Therefore, 
each author I s  f u l l y  responsible f o r  the contents 
o f  the art ic le. 
Mstrfbution. The series has worl dwide d i  s t r i  bu- 
t ion  fn  entomology l i b ra r i es  and among act ive ly 
publishing taxanornfsts. Therefore we p r i n t  1,000 
copies o f  each issue. 
Ed1 tortat Board: Ross H. Arnett, Jr., Viwndra 
Gupta, John R He pner, Lionel A. Stange, Michael 
C Thomas. and ~ a & r t  E. Woodruff, 
Send manuscripts and queri es t o  any o f  tk above 
at: The Florida State Collection o f  Arthropods, P. 
0. Box 1269, Gainesville, FL 32602 USA 
Inskuctions to h t b  
A l l  p a w s  are p r l n t d  f r o m  CRC, el thcr su p l ied  
by the author o r  prepared by the publ isher. !f the 
author cannot supply CRC t h i s  w i l l  be provided by 
the publisher a t  c o s l  The editors w i l l  be respon- 
s ib le f o r  layout and page assembly. 
Papers submitted f o r  consideration should not 
have been publ ished reviously and are not to be 
offered simultanwusfy to  any other journal. Pa- 
r s  may be i n  English, French, hrman, I t a l  ian, 
~r tugwse .  or Spanish and i f  other than Englf sh, 
an English summary f s  requested. 
Reparts The t ex t  o f  the paper may be subrnftted 
i n  manuscript form f o r  consideration f o r  publ i ca- 
tion. Authors w f l l  be not f f fed w i th in  two weeks 
whether o r  not the paper i s  suitable f o r  publ ica- 
t fon i n  the journal. Decfsfons w f l l  be made on the 
basis o f  the  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  the  paper f o r  t h i s  
series, not as peer group judgement, Instructfons 
for the preparation o f  camera ready copy are av- 
a i lable separately and w i l l  k sent on request or 
when the paper i s  accepted f o r  publ icat fob These 
instructions must be followed. 
Illustrations. Figures and capt ions  w i  11 be 
marked f o r  the  proper s i ze  f o r  the  p r i n t e r  and 
i nse r ted  f n  the  r i g h t  p o s f t i o n  b the  edi tor ,  
However, authors are asked to assem i l e  the i l l u s -  
t r a t i o n s  as plates, c f  t h e r  as p a r t i a l  o r  f u l l  
page plates. Figure and plate numbers and captions 
must I%? added by the author. 
Itrl ftones. The economical r i n t i n g  process used 
f o r  t h i s  series does not proBuce acceptable half-  
tone ill ustrat ions,  Authors wishfng t o  publfsh 
halftone i l l us t ra t i ons  are asked t o  pay f o r  the 
additional pr int ing cost. 
Suggestions for format. Each a r t i c l e  should 
s t a r t  w i t h  an i n t r o d u c t i o n  t h a t  describes the 
scope and purpose o f  the paper. This f s  not to be 
considered a summary o r  abstract o f  the paper. If 
the author desires an abstract, t h i s  must be added 
a t  the  end o f  the  a r t i c l e .  Abst rac ts  must be 
complete i n  themselves, not a descri t i on  o f  the 
art ic le. but contain factual informat/& Instruc- 
t ions f o r  the preparation o f  an abstract w i l l  be 
supp 1 i ed on request. 
When new taxa are described, the International 
Rules o f  Zoological #omenclatuw must be followed. 
Each new taxon must be i l l us t ra ted  and included i n  
a new key o r  as addendum t o  an exist ing key. The 
on1 exceptfon t o  t h f  s i s  the  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a 
repfacement name f o r  a homonym, o r  f o r  a new 
combfnation o f  a species o r  subspecies. The loca- 
t i on  o f  the type material o f  new species must be 
stated. Type species o f  each genus should be 
stated, w i th  the manner o f  designation and refer- 
ence to  the desfgnatfon. 
D i s t r i  bution data may be summarized, except f o r  
new taxa o r  i n  the case o f  comprehensive studies 
of species, where f u l l  data from labels may be 
ef ven , including the names o f  col lect ions i n  which he specimens are deposf ted. 
References should be c i ted  i n  a separate b ib l io -  
gra hy a t  the end o f  the a r t i c l e  according to  the 
f.1 Yewing format: 
Southgate,  0, L,, and Brown, R. T. 1975. 
Descr lpt fons o f  new species o f  Xus f rom 
South America (Coleoptera: Curcul i o n i  dae). 
Journ. Kansas Zool. Soc. 29;273-314. 
References t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e  i n  the tex t  should be 
gfven as (Southgate and Brown 1975). I n  catalogs 
or checklists, the reference should be given as 
follorpr: 
Xus Southgate and Brown 1975:296. 
Illustratiom. Line drawings should be i n  black 
ink on white board o r  good u a l i t y  drawing paper 
glued to  white boards to  male a l a t e  to  be re- 
duced Other media suftable f o r  glack and white 
reproducti on may be used (color may be used only 
a t  the  author's expense), Care must be taken t o  
assure that  a l l  1 ines and shading w i l l  reproduce 
properly a t  the normal reductfons required f o r  3 
5/16 i n c h  wide column o r  a 7 i n c h  wide !age. 
Lettering which i s  t o  be reduced should be arge 
enou h to be no less than 8 point t e when pr int -  
ed, k f d e  l l n n  and p n c l l  narks &ld be erased 
unless they are  i n  nonreproducible blue. I t  i s  
preferred that  drawings and photographs not be 
mixed. Original sizes o f  insects o r  parts should 
be indicated b a mm scale l i n e  on the i l l u s t r a -  
t l on  which w i l  be reduced w i th  the drawing 
Se arates. Ten separates o f  the  a r t i c l e  are 
suppfied free o f  charga Additional copies may be 
ordered when the a r t i c l e  i s  submitted. Prices w i l l  
be given when the a r t i c l e  1s accepted. 
sUBscRIPTI#I 
Because thew are no page charges t o  authors, 
all  authon are rpq~ilrd to e r i b e  to the se- 
ries. Tht cost o f  each complete volume o f  approxi- 
mately 288 pages o f  t ex t  i s  $2!i.O0. Subscriptions 
are payable i n  advance, ( S h l d  an author desire 
ta pay the f u l l  cost o f  publication, no subscrip- 
tion is x\';"&ES I S  WBLIYED BY: 
FLORA & FAUNA PUBLICATIONS 
4300 NU 23rd Avenue, Suite 100 
Gainesvil le, Florida 32606 USA 
FLORA 8 FAUM HAIS0800K SERIES 
Our handbook serfes provides f o r  the publ f cation 
o f  nsrks IOWP than t h s w  published i n  Insectr 
Hundl, These books are usually a t  least  % pages 
(an economical number o f  pages t o  publfsh). Each 
book i s  separately numbered, s ta r t ing  w i th  "Hand- 
book No. 1" as a continuing series. The books are 
designed to be sold by advanced subscription (at a 
reduced p r l c e )  b u t  may be ordered separately. 
Subscribers recejve a substantial discount. Vol- 
umes are f ndivdually priced according t o  size, 
Each book covers a s i n g l e  taxonomfc group o r  
ecological subject. Books t r e a t i  ng the systematf cs 
o f  a single group of organisfms (as, a family, 
sometimes a single germs) are most frequent. Books 
an the ecology of certafn organisms o r  certain 
reglons are planned, Catalogs and checklists o f  
groups not  covered i n  our o the r  se r fes  w l l l  be 
Included here. 
The book must be complete by f t s e l f ,  no t  a 
conti  nuatlon or supplement to an exist ing work. o r  
requir ing another work i n  order to use t h l s  one. 
The books must be comprehenslve, and hence, o f  
more general in terest  than most journal art ic les. 
The f i r s t  book I n  the serfes, 'The Sedpe Mothsm 
treats the specfes o f  these moths that  -occur i n  
North America. The second, 7he Potato Beetles," 
considers the taxonomy and ecology o f  the ent i re 
genus Lept.Imtarsa, and includes informatf on about 
t he i r  hosts plants. The adults o f  a l l  species are 
i l lus t ra ted  i n  black and whfte and color. Many o f  
the host species are also f l l u s t r a t e d  The t h f r d  
work i s  a book by P fe rw  Jo l ive t  en t i t l ed  "Insect 
and Plants," the results of a l i f e t i m e  o f  study o f  
BUY WEY BOOKS AT A DIXOUWT 
Me stack bmks about KINDS o f  plants and ani- 
mal s, books that  feature species o f  organi sms. 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  f i e l d  books (we stock a complete 
serles o f  f i e l d  books). Books on ecology, environ- 
ment, f l o ras ,  handbooks dea l ing  w i t h  c e r t a i n  
groups o f  1 ants and anlmals, books descri b i  ng 
organisms ? rom a l l  parts o f  the world, catalogs 
descrl b l  n these organisms, someti nes new text- 
books, an! other natural h i r t o r  topics, These are 
e v a l l a b l e  t o  you from t h l s  s rng le  source. Some 
books t r e a t l n g  the  p r a c t i c a l  aspects o f  these 
sciences are included, but as a ru le  we r cs t r f  c t  
our l i s t  to those books we think are o f  in terest  
to the systematist, ecologist, and naturalist. He 
may even Include cookbooks. One we know o f  t reats 
f i s h  as f i s h  as wel l  as something ta eat, and o f  
course, we n i l  1 a1 ways be i n t e r e s t e d  i n  books 
dealing w i th  Insects and other good thlngs to eat1 
We do NOT stock (usually) nature story books, 
a1 though we might make an exception i n  some cases. 
Only certain types of garden books are stocked-- 
those that  t r ea t  plants as plants are included, 
but usually not the "how t o  do it' books. 
Sometimes we offer, a t  bargin prlces. publis- 
her's remalnders, so watch f o r  these. Often pub- 
l ishers want t o  clear t he i r  warehouses o f  books t o  
make room f o r  more. It costs money t o  store books, 
sometimes making i t  cheaper to se l l  the books a t  
below cost to save sto  expenses. We hunt f o r  
these bargfns, and pass "R t e savfngs on to  you. 
I n  o rde r  t o  ob ta in  a d iscount  you must o rder  
books promptly -- we have t o  know how many copies 
are  needed t o  g i ve  you the  bes t  pr ice. (Many 
people do not rea l l r e  that  books are prfced, not 
by the number o f  pages, but by how many copies can 
be s o l d  The f i r s t  copy costs many thousands of 
do l la rs ,  the second copy hal f  that,  and so on. 
Obviously then, the more copies that  are ordered, 
the less each persons w i l l  have t o  pay.) 
the  coevo lu t ion  o f  p l a n t s  and Insects.  noth her Please return the form t e l l f n g  us o f  your iriter- 
book i n  the serles i s  the directory en t i t l ed  *In- ests. H i t h  these data we endeavor t o  f i n d  the  
sect and Spfder Co l l a t f ons  of the Morl&" This books YOU Want t o  have f n  Your l f b r a r ~  o r  the  
work l i s t s  and describes over 600 publ ic and p r i -  l i b ra ry  o f  w u r  ins t i tu t ion .  
vate insect end spf&r collections. The work I s  
nearfng completion, Yet i t  i s  not too l a t e  t o  be 
Included Write f o r  forms; speclfy whether the 
tol?ectalen i s  pr ivate or public. Several others 
works are planned and are being considered f o r  
publ ication. 
Authors are inv i ted to wr f te  to the publishers 
f o r  further detalls. Acceptable works w f l l  be pub- 
1 ished a f t e r  cont rac tua l  agreements have been 
signed. This cont rac t  inc ludes provisions f o r  
royalty payments. There are  obvf ous ly  no page 
charge-instead, we pay the author! Potential 
authors should request our  f l y e r  en t l t l ed  Wr 
Book Publishing Plan.' 
O f  i n t e r e s t  t o  a1 1 book buyers, p r t v a t e  and 
inst i tut ional,  I s  the fac t  that  the handbooks are 
usually priced, f o r  subscribers, between $10.00 
and $24.00. The price f o r  non-subscribers f s  some- 
Many o f  the books we o f fe r  have not been prlnted 
a t  the time we l l s t  them Therefore, look closely 
a t  the "book available' date. As we are sure you 
know, package d t l  l v e r y  i s  slow, If ou hare t o  
watt four o r  more weeks f o r  a book, p 7 ease under- 
stand. BUT i f  you are  concerned, f e e l  f r e e  t o  
wrf te o r  c a l l  about your order. 
NOTE: I n  the followlng l l s t  the f l r s t  p r ice  given 
I s  the l ist  prfce; the second pr ice i s  YOUR DIS- 
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IHSECTA WNDI (A Serial f o r  Insect Systematics o f  the World) 
This i s  an i r regu lar ly  published ser ia l  f o r  the 
prompt pub1 icat Ion o f  short papers on the systema- 
t i c s  o f  insects o f  the world, including descri - 
t ions o f  new taxa, informal taxonomic notes, b i  ! -
1 iographfes, check1 is ts ,  catalogs, and reviews. 
Selected news ftems o f  general in terest  are pub- 
l ished as space permi ts  I n  addition to  these fea- 
tures, announcements and advert isements are 
accepted, e i ther  as paid c lassi f ied ads o r  as box 
fnsertfons. The e d i t o r s  o f  t h i s  se r i es  wish t o  
provide authors w i th  ear ly  publication (within 3 
months o f  receipt o f  manuscripts). Thew are no 
page charges. For deta i ls  on the preparation of 
material f o r  publication, and other information 
about the series, turn t o  page 1 o f  t h i s  booklet. 
Subscr ipt ion pr ice :  ,.,.... $25.00 (Price I s  f o r  one volume o f  approximately 288 
p r f n t e d  pages, 8+ x 11 format. As soon as one 
volume i s  com leted, another w i l l  be s tar ted  
wry 1985.) 
C Volumes are NO annual. Volume 1 i s  dated Jan- 
PLEASE SEND ORDER TO: 
FLORA & FAUNA BOOKS 
4300 NW 23rd Avenue, Suite 100 
Gainesville, FL 32606 U.S.A. 
F o r m i c  f d a e J  ............................................................ 53-90 
HYMENOPTERA - Bohart: The Chrysis gibba species group in the New World (Hymen- 
optera, ~ h r y s i d i d a e )  ................................................... 91-97 
DIPTERA: - Brown: Four undescrfbed Oligocene craneflies from Florissant, Colorudo, 
(bfpterat Tipulidae) ~................................................. 98-100 
Flora & Fauna 
Publications 
4300 NW 25rd Auenue, Suite 100 
Gainesvlllr, Flordda 32606 USA 
SERIAL FOR INSECT SYSTEMATICS THE WORLD) 
This i s  an i r regu lar ly  pub l i skd  ser ia l  f o r  the 
prompt publ icat ion o f  short papers on the systema- 
t i c s  o f  insects o f  the world, fncluding descrip- 
t f m s  o f  new taxa, informal t a x m m i c  notes, bib- 
lfographies, checklists, catalogs, and reviews. 
Mew l l t e r a t u m  Vs announced and rcvlewed. Selected 
news items o f  general in terest  are published as 
space permits. I n  addl t i o n  t o  these features, 
announcements and advert isements are  accepted, 
e l  t h e r  as pa id  c l a s s l f i t d  ads o r  as box tnser-  
t ions. Rates w i l l  be sent when requested. Free 
research notices and other noncommerical notices 
are publ f shed a t  the discretion o f  the editors. 
The editors o f  t h i s  series wish to provide au- 
thors w i th  early publfcatfon ( w l t h C  3 mmths) of 
papers dealing w i th  species of insects, especially 
data to be Included i n  catalogs and books. 
Page charger. Because papers are pr inted from 
camera ready copy (CRC) na page charges arc made. 
However, i n  place o f  page charges at 1 authors are 
mquirrd to smbsttibe t o  the  s e r l t s  (se t  'sub- 
scriptions* a t  the end.) 
Edltfng. To save t ime we ask and expect authors 
to obtain peer group subject reviews. Therefore, 
each author i s  f u l l y  responsible f o r  the contents 
of th ar t i c l e .  
Mstrlbution, The series has nor1 dwide d i s t r i  bu- 
t i on  I n  entomology l i b ra r i es  and among ac t ive ly  
pub1 i shing taxonomists. Therefore we p r i n t  500 
co les of each issue. 
editorial a :  Ross K Arnett, Jr., Yirendra 
6u ta, John 8. Heppner, L ione l  A. Stange, and 
~ o b r t  L ~oodruf f .  
Scnd manuscripts and queries t o  any o f  the above 
at: The Florida State Collectfon o f  Arthropods, P. 
0. Box 1269, 6aintsvi l le, CL 32602 USA. 
Instructlam ta Aatharr 
A l l  papers are pr inted from CRC, e i ther  supplied 
by the author o r  prepared by the ublisher. If the 
author cannot supply CRC t h i s  w i r l  be provided by 
the publisher s t  cost. The edf ton w i l l  be respon- 
sfble f a r  l ryout  md  page asoembly. 
Papers submitted f o r  consi.deratfon should not 
have ken published reviously and are not to be 
offered simultamourfy to  any other journal. Pa- 
pers may be i n  English, Fmnch, Geman, I tal fan, 
Portuguese, o r  Spanish and f f  other than English, 
an English summary t s  requested. 
Report% The tex t  o f  the paper may be submitted 
fn manuscrf p t  form f o r  consideration f o r  publ ica- 
t ion. Authors w i l l  be no t i f i ed  w i th in  two weeks 
w k t h t r  o r  not the paper i s  suitable f o r  publica- 
ti on i n the journal. Decisions w i l l  be made on the 
bas is  o f  the  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  paper f o r  thds 
series, not as peer group judgement Instruct ions 
for the preparation o f  camera ready copy are av- 
a i lable separately and w i  11 be sent on request o r  
when the paper i s  accepted f o r  publication. These 
Instructions must be followed 
Illustrations. Ffgures and capt ions  n i l  1 be 
marked f o r  the  proper size f o r  the p r i n t e r  and 
i nse r ted  f n  the  r l g h t  p o s i t f o n  by t h e  edi tor .  
Hawever, authors are asked to assemble the I l l u s -  
t r a t i o n s  as lates,  e i t h e r  as p a r t i a l  o r  f u l l  
page pletes. I8 and plate numbers and captf ons 
must be added by the author. 
Halftones. Authors wf shIng to pub1 i sh  halftone 
i l lus t ra t fons  are asked to  pay f o r  the addStlona1 
cost o f  Inser t ing these i n  place by the printer. 
Th is  i s  a fee  o f  $10.00 per page o r  f r a c t i o n  
thereof. 
Suggestions for format. Each a r t i c l e  should 
s t a r t  w f t h  an i n t r o d u e t l o n  t h a t  descr ibes the  
scope and purpose of the paper. This i s  not to be 
c o n s i d e d  a summary or abstract o f  ttre paper. If 
the author desires an abstract, t h i s  must be added 
a t  the  end o f  t he  a r t i c l e .  Abst rac ts  must be 
com l e t e  i n  themselves, not a descri t i o n  o f  the P a r t  r c l  e, but contaln factual informat o h  Instruc- 
t lons f o r  the preparation o f  an abstract w l l l  be 
suppl fed on request. 
When new taxa are described, the International 
Rules o f  Zoological Nomenclature must be fo l lowed 
Each new taxon must be i l l us t ra ted  and included i n  
a new key o r  as addendum t o  an exist ing key. The 
on l y  except ion t o  t h i s  i s  the  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a 
replacement name f o r  a homonym, o r  f o r  a new 
combination o f  a species o r  subspecies. The loca- 
t i o n  o f  the type material o f  new species must be 
stated. Ty e specles o f  each genus should be 
stated, wit1 the manner o f  designation and refer- 
ence to the desf gnatfon. 
Dist r ibut ion data may be summarized, except f o r  
new taxa o r  i n  the case o f  comprehensive studies 
o f  species, where f u l l  data from labels may be 
iven, Including the names o f  col lect ions i n  which 
Pte s p t m e n s  are depos~tet~, 
References should be c i ted  i n  a separate b ib l lo -  
rs hy a t  the end o f  the a r t i c l e  according to the ! o l  ! owing format: 
Southgate,  B. L., and 'Brown, R. 1. 1975. 
Descr ip t ions  o f  new species o f  Xus f rom 
South Amerf ca (Col eoptera: Curcul ionidae). 
h u r h  Kansas 2001. Soc. 29973-314 
References t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e  i n  ttm t e x t  should be 
given as (Southgate and Brown 1975). I n  catalogs 
o r  ckck1lsts, the reference shbuld be given as 
follows: 
h South ate and Brown 1975:296. 
I~ lur t rakons.  Une  drawlnps should be i n  black 
Ink on white board o r  good u a l i t y  drawing paper 
lued to white boards t o  male a l a t e  to be re- 
&cad. Other nedfa sultable f o r  !lack and white 
reproduetIan may be used (color may be used only 
a t  t h e  author's expense). Care must be taken t o  
assure tha t  a l l  l ines  and shading w l l l  re roduce 
properly a t  the normal reductions require f o r  3 
5/16 i n c h  wide column o r  a 7 i n c h  wide age. 
l e t t e r i ng  whfch i s  to be reduced should be Yar e 
emu h to  be no less than 8 point  type when pr1n6 
ed. h e  1 im and pencil marks should be erased 
unless they are i n  nonreproducib le blue. It I s  
preferred that drawings and photographs not be 
mixed Original sizes o f  insects o r  parts should 
be indicated b a mm scale l i n e  on the i l l us t ra -  
t i o n  which w i l l  be reduced w i th  the drawing 
Separates. Reprints o f  a r t i c l es  are unavailable 
unless ordered d i r e c t l y  f rom the  p r i n te r .  One 
hundred separates n be ordered as cost when the 
a r t i c l e  i s  submittey Prices w i l l  be given when 
the a r t i c l e  I s  acce ted b m o r  
Because there a m  no page cha es t o  authors, 
an   ti- am V I ~  rn t o 2 L  to tk VOI- 
ume i n  which the i r  artfcle(s) appear. The cost o f  
each complete volume of approximately 288 pa es of 
vance to: 
r t e x t  I s  $25.00. Subscrfptlons are payable n ad- 
FLORA 8 FAUNA PUBLICATIONS 
4300 HH 23rd Avenue, Suite 100 
Galnesville, Florida 32606 USA 
AMERICAN INSECTS 
A ~ o f t h e I n s e c t s o f ~ c a n m t h o f ~ ~  
Roes H. ArQ€?tt, Jr., Ph.D. 
Never before in t h e  h i s t o r y  of American genus is convenient ly numbered and indexed 
entomology has  there been a complete ac- making this the only complete s ingle  m e  
counting of  the i n s e c t s  of  North A m e r i c a .  f o r  a l l  of t h e  names of  o rde r s ,  families, 
This COwaCt handbook wri t ten  fo r  agricultu- and genera c u r r e n t l y  ava i l ab l e .  The most 
ral extens ion  agents ,  pest c o n t r o l  opera- recent  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  used f o r  American 
tors, p e s t  management f i e l d  s c o u t s ,  tea- i n s e c t s ,  based on t h e  most r e c e n t  litera- 
chers ,andad~cedhort icu l tur i s t s ,aswel l  t u r e , a r e f o ~ n d h e r e . C ~ m p l e t e f ~ i l y k e y s  
as p r 0 f e ~ S i d  and ZImateLIr entom01ogists is enable  you to recognize any a d u l t  specimen jus t  that. Each will appreciate the: collected on t h i s  continent north of Mexico, 
and to i d e n t i f y  many t o  genus and s p e c i e s  
mDescriptionsoftheordelsofinsects withtheover1200photographsanddrawiags. 
including those that are extinct 
rnd ing  entomologists w i l l  d i scover  f asci- 
ksc r ip t ions ,  ident i f icat ion keys, and nating opponunit ies  f o r  exploration. I f  you 
d i scuss ion  of t h e  l i f e  h f s t o r y  and want t o  build your own i n s e c t  c o l l e c t i o n ,  
biology of each fami ly  known t o  occur  turn to t h e  author 's  e x p e r t  advice  on gath- 
In Canada and the United States ering, preserving, and prqaga t ing  insects. 
H i s  ex tens ive  r e f e rences  and p r e c i s e  in-  
L i s t s  of  a l l  known genera  of the  re- struct ions for  using entomological  litera- 
gim, with the number of species a s s i g  tu re  w i l l  help you consult more specialized 
raed to each works. With American Insects i n  hand, ento- 
mologists, mologists, students, and collec- 
Over 7500 s p e c i e s  i nc lud ing  a l l  of tors evewhere now have a convenient scurce 
those  t h a t  are p e s t s  and t h e  common of reliable data on 611 insects. 
name of each 
Bibliography of a l l  impor tan t  works a t  the author 
needed f o r  t h e  i d e n t i f f c a t i o n  of the 
species known to occur i n  America north Ross H. Arnet t ,  Jr., Ph.D. (Cornell  Univer- 
of Mexico. s i t y )  is a research taxonomist at the Flori- 
da State Co l l ec t ion  of A r t h r o p d s  and a 
P r a c t i c a l  techniques to help you col- cooperat ing s c i e n t i s t  f o r  t h e  U. S. De art- 
l e c t ,  preserve, and breed your own m a t  of Agriculture. He is &a, on the& 
specimens. of Directors of the American Entomological 
Institute.  Formerly a taxonomic entomologist 
B y u s i n g t h i s g u ~ d e y o u c a n q u i c k l y d e t e r -  attheSmithsonianInstitution, andformany 
mine the taxcQomicwsi t ioaof  any species, yearsaprofessorofentomologyatPurdue 
~ n u s , o r h i g h e r t a x o n o f i n s e c t s k n o w n t o  U n i w r ~ i t y a n d e l s e w ~ , h e i s d 8 0 a ~  
occur i n  America. Every o rde r ,  family,  and lance w r i t e r  of books on insec ts  and plants. 
Cloth, 850 pp., 8% x I f  format .......... L i s t  price 879.58 
Exclus ive book dealer : 
AHEIUW BIOmICAL SUPPLY CUWAHY, IW. 
1330 DILLON HEIGHTS AVENUE 
BALTIMORE, MD 21228 USA 
PHONE: (301) 747-1787 
r ~ e a s e  ship copies  @ $79.50 each, p l u s  $4.00 for shipping and handling, 
PAYMENT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n a r ~ l a n d  residents please add 5% sa les  tax). BOOKS I10 STOCK READY 
FOR SHIPHEm. Please allow four weeks for delivery. [IWSTITUTICWAL AND LI B W Y  OR- 
DERSI Invoice w i l l  be sent upon receipt of y w r  purchase order. Shipping chargea w i l l  
be added.] 
z i p  
CALL FOR AUTHORS AlJD SWSCRIBERS TO "IBSECTA WHDI" 
v r l r s r  i s s u e  o f  a  new s e r i e s ,  insect. Blond3 i s  i n  t h e  ma i l !  T h i s  new 
s e r i e s  i s  f o r  the  publ ica t ion  of s h o r t  papers on i n s e c t  taxonomy. The i s s u e  
contains a v a r i e t y  of a r t i c l e s ,  including ones an Lepidaptera, Coleoptera, 
Hymenaptera, and Meuroptera. I n  keep ing  with its name, I n s e c t s  of  t h e  
World, t h e  areas covered Fn these p a p e r s  i n c l u d e  n o t  only t h e  Uni t ed  
S t a t e s ,  b u t  Mexico, t h e  West I n d i e s ,  A u s t r a l i a ,  Europe,  and A f r i c a .  The 
second i s sue ,  already a t  the p r i n t e r s ,  contains a r t i c l e s  on a n t s  and f o s s i l  
i n s t c t r .  
We a r e  providing t h i s  series f o r  the  publ ica t ion  of research on t h e  taxon- 
omy and biology of insects and sp ide r s  of the  world. We a r e  a b l e  t o  o f f e r  a  
publisat ion that8 
-Is free of page charges. (WO more "vanity presses.") 
-Promises publ ica t ion  wi th in  90 days of r e c e i p t  of manuscript. (your 
da ta  w i l l  be current  r a t h e r  than published a pear  o r  more a f t e r  
you wrote i t ;  new taxa names ava i l ab le  f o r  immediate use  i n  o the r  
publicat ion@, and so on.) 
-Permits peer  group reviewers of your own se lec t ion .  (NO more s e c r e t  
reviewers. Authors must accept the  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  what they 
publish. 1 
Please note: w e  expect authors  t o  have t h e i r  paper reviewed by t h e i r  co l -  
l e a g u e s  b e f o r e  i t  i s  submftted t o  us. These r e v i e w e r s  a r e  t o  be  acknow- 
ledged i n  the paper. Therefore, w e  consider t h i s  publ ica t ion  t o  have f u l l  
peer group review and meet the requirements of most i n s t i t u t i b n s  a s  a f u l l 9  
r e f e r e e d  publication. 
I f  you belong t o  the  group of spe temat i s t s  who a r e  ready t o  assume respon- 
s i b i l i t y  for what you publish,  t i r e d  of page charges, and w a f t i n g  f o r  yea r s  
t o  publish,  why not t r y  publishing i n  IIUSECTA MUIUDI? Send us a paper today 
and i t  w i l l  be published wi th in  90 days! 
We have a f r e e  booklet of i n s t r u c t i o n s  on how t o  prepare camera ready copy 
and sample  f o r m a t s  whfch w i l l  h e l p  you i n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  of a p a p e r  f o r  
the oeries. More d e t a i l e  are given an t he  masthead ( Ins ide  front cover) of 
t h i s  booklet and each i s s u e  of the  series, 
I n  add2 t ion to  formal  papers, w e  w i l l  include research no t i ces ,  reques ts  
for study specimens, news of a c t i v i t i e s  of individuals  and i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  
and certain book reviews. 
There is a catch: In  order t o  publish in  t h i s  series, you must subscr ibe  t o  
a t  l e a s e  one volume. That  doesn ' t  seem t o  be  t o o  much t o  a s k  f o r  f r e e  
p u b l l e h i n g  does i t ?  Also,  we c h a r g e  for e e p a r a t e s  and t h e r e  i s  a f e e  f o r  
h a l f t o n e s .  If you have  any q u e s t i o n s  n o t  answered i n  t h i s  f l y e r ,  p l e a s e  
w r i t e  o r  c a l l  one of the  fol lowing a t t  FLORIDA STATE COLLECTION OF ARTHRO- 
PODS, P.O. BOX 1269, GAIMESVILLE, FLORIDA 32602, USA. (Phone 904-372-3505.) 
Board of Editors: Ross H. A r n e t t ,  Jr., V i r e n d r a  Gupta,  John B. Heppner, 
Lionel A, Stange, and Robert E. Woodruff. 
SUBSCRIPTIOIVS: This publ ica t ion  is not  supported by any agency o r  society.  
W e  a r e  e n t f r e l y  dependent on s u b s c r i p t i o n s  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  funds.  There-  
fore, we hope you w i l l  wish t o  s u b e c r i b e ,  and ask your  l i b r a r y  t o  sub-  
scribe. The cos t  per  volume (not year) i s  $25.00 f o r  approximately 288 t e x t  
pages. The ffrst issue w i l l  be sent immediately if you subscribe now. If 
you are not sat is f ied,  return the isme and the invoice w i l l  be cancelled. 
P l e a s e  send s u b s c r i p t i o n  o r d e r s  to :  FLORA & FAWA PUBLICATIOBJS, 4300 1W 
23rd Avenue, hi t e  10D, Gainesville, Ff. 32606, USLl 
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INSECTA MUNDI 
(A SERIAL FOR INSECT SYSTEMATICS OF THE WORLD) 
IMs is an irregular1 plblished serial for the par t i a l  o r  f u l l  page plates, Figure and p la te  
pqt publication of pspcr. m system- d iars .hould be of the ~aopr s ~ e  
tics (in the broadest sense) of insects of the and rmst be %id by the autbr* 
m l d ,  including &mi ions of IEW taxa, infor lt Lhe drawings should be in black ink on a t e  ma1 'c mtes, b liagreies, checklists board o r  ood u a l i t  drawi paper t o  make a 
-I!= revieva Ikw literature is d l a t e  t o  & re&ced. &her meyia sui table  for 
aml revitwed ~n &tion, m~ ad- EL* 816 white w t i m  may be (color 
vertisanents are accepted, either as paid classi- my be used only a t  the author's expense). Letter- 
f i e d a d s o r a s b a x i n s e r t i m s . R a t e s w f l l b e m t  3ngwhlchistoberedwedshauldbelargeenmgh 
w k i  requested. l%ee research notices and other t o  be no less than 8 point type when printed. 
tmmmmkal m t h  and news items are plblished Q1.Lde lines a d  pencil marks should be erased. It 
at the d i m t i c n  of the editorial board. is preferred that d ~ ~ ~ ~ g r a p h s ~ b e  
odwd. Original  sizes o insects or a hid 
beindicated e m s c a l e l i n e c n ~ i l l u s t r a -  
tia~whichwf~bereducdwithUledrawing. 
Halftare& A u h  wishing to  plblish halftane 
frrm illustrations are asked to for the additional 
c a t  of m i n g  ~ m n e  in by printer. 
are This is a fee of $10.00 per p g e  or fraction 
thereof. 
scri ioll$'attheend,) Suggestiaur far format. Each a r t i c l e  should A@ In interest of cpality control by s t a r t  with an introduction that  describes the 
ccmnan consent, these mnuscri s are r e d  by soope and p r p s e  of the 'his is not to be 
d i e m i e l  boprd by with SF mi- a summy or act of ~IW pepr. 1f 
cia1 expritse those assistance is solicited by the mtbr desires an abstract, this rrst be #Irbrl 
snd'eclamwl 
by Ur e d i a r  
in the text by the author and/or at the end of the article. Abstracts must be 
1 board. A l l  articles are accepted lete  in themselves, not a descri ion of the 
o r r e j e c t e d b y  thema-or i tyof  t h e e d i t o r i a l  ~cle,ht-tahfactual5.nfonmt&.Inst-- 
brd.Hwver, eachautLis fullyrespmsible t h  h t h e ~ a t i o n o f m a b s t n e t w i l l b e  
for the cmtmta of the article. lied cm mpest. 
m seriw ha. -1- dtstribu- % Intermtiara1 ~ l e s  of logical -la- 
tion in entmvlogy libraries d ture must be £01 1-d. Each new taxon mst be 
PIishing taxmadst*. -£ore, xactz~ illustrated and included in a m w  key or as adden- 
fme m L e s o f ~ i s s u a  
E d i t d E & : %  
d m  to an exist* key. The only excepth to this 
s H Amett, Jr. (Editor), lieation of a repla-t name for a 
Vfraadra Jdm & EEeppller, Wl k S-, 
and R o Q e r r T b f .  or £or a new cwbinatian of a s p e c i a  or 'he lacation of the type m a t e r i a l  of 
Send manuscripts and queries to the editor at: new epcies rmst be stated. Type species of each 
E J. B r i l  l/Flora & Fmna Publications, 4300 tW genus should be stated, with the manner of desig- 
23rd A m ,  Suite 100, Gdmsvi 1 le, FL 32608 llSk nation and re* to the designation. 
msmxthm~htkm Mstributigl data may be mmarized, except for 
A 1 1  papers am printed fran CRC, either lied new taxa or in the case of ive studies 
by the mthm m prepared by the p b l i s h e y y f  the of mice drre f u l l  data-bels be 
author anmot supply Q?C this wl 1 be lmvided by given, inching the -8 of c o l l r t i a .  in%& 
t lw Plisher a t  cat. d l 1  bc the qecimne are deposited. 
sib e for lagorrt and page a s d l y .  I f  5 1/4 Cite references in a -ate bibliograw using 
didcettcs are available, these T" farmat: 
'PP atnoaddi t ionalcos t .Wr t e f = K  %g\*.I.,andBr-,&T.1975.Dcscrip- t a. t.lans o£ new species of Xua frrm South U c a  
Papers submitted d m l d  mt have been plbliabed g17r era: anrxllionidd. Jam. Kansas Zool, previously. Papers may be i n  E 1 ish, French T 273-314. German, I ta l ian ,  Portuguese, o r  panish and it References t o  this art icle  in the text should be 
other than English, en Emglish mmwy is requee- given as (Southgate and Bmm 1975). fn catalogs 
or checklists, the reference should be given as 
Bbs !hthgate and Brown 19752%. 
Separates. Reprints of articles are available 
directly fmm the printer- Up to <xle hdred sepa- 
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